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Jf Juicy morsel tor
BreaiuasT

vott can enjoy from of onr

181 chops, venl cutiotB or
"2u w nil cut from tho fnlteaf
f rnitcflttIo, nut! we can supply

rfuW with fresh, nutrition, nd
rt..nmmptB at bod rock prices.
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p c, CROSS SALEM OPE

Phon Jii

k WELCOME CALLER
On delivery man is mot with
ilea, not frowns, for whnt ho pro- -

kiti brings certain satisfaction to
We, mother husband brother. In two
War It's right! That applies to
err Blnglo nrtlclo washed, starched
:i ironed in this establishment.
iiern appliances and skillful hand- -

Salem Steam Laundry

15 Q

one

tell tho story.

Col. J. Olmsted, Prop.
Dorous D. Olmsted, Mgr.

'Mil. 230 Liberty
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a few acres, it's a fine seed.
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AN ECONOMICAL LUXURY.

la a good, wholesome, delicious bov-crag-

llko Salem beer. It's a luxury
to. not to the pockctbook, for
ita prlco Is extremely moderate, Its
oxcellenco considered. Tho caro as
to quality of Ingredients, caro In mak-
ing of this beer warrant a much high-
er prlco than others por caso of a
dozen bottleB; yot that's tho prlco of
our beer.

CAPITAL CITY BREWERY AND
WORKS, M. Beck, Proprietor

tfrtrf l I copyxiohY '

Shingles and Shakes
Tho roof is shingled boat it you uso

tho kind of shlnglos and shakos wo
sell, and wo ask you to note the good
woar and economy of tho roof for
which wo furnish tho shingles or
shakos. Wo carry a largo stock of
shlnglos and shakos of good quality,
carofully selected to make a sound,
tight, durablo and we nro al-

ways ready to glvo estimates.
GOODALE LUMBER

. Near S. P. Pas Depot.
Phone G51.

1BBH-11IBM1MK-

T .. If SB ..Toearcuess joaiuey
'We have a small stock of Beardless Barley, which 5

w are nfforlncy nf S7.nn innBV ww wr pw r" WM (

Canada Field Peas. Still a large demand. Better
order now what yoa want and secure them at the J
present prices. Only half a crop this year, and
prices bound up,

Spelts only costs $1.00 an acre for seed. Better try ?

Call or write for prices.

D. A. WHITE & SON,

i Jla 91 - - -
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Feedmen and Seedmen,
Court Street. sALEM. OREGON

JHIHHI-HaiHRaiI-HiMKnllHl- l

Trustee Sale!!
GREAT VALUES in Men's Overcoats
and Boys' Clothing, This Week Only.

We are now offering at 33 1 --3 per cent
discount from, the regu'ar price 56.00
Stfits now $4.00, 5500 Suits now
$3.35, $4 00 Salts now $2.65, $3.00
Suits now $2.00.

SAM ADOLPRL Tstee.
(HlHEIS-HIaSIlMHaHBi-HaIHBaHMI--
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Grand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mananer.

Friday, Feb. 6.
KNUTE ERICKSON

THEBES TnEMNARC

MAN

FROM ma
cast

SWEDEN

Of- -

In new
COMEDY DRAMA.

-by-- CIIAS

NEWMAN
A COMPLETE PRODUCTION,

STARTLING SITUATIONS
WHOLESOME COMEDY

Prices, 75c, GOc, 35c. Scats on salo
at box oHlco Friday, at 9 n, m.

The Man From Sweden.
Knuto Erickson, tho

comedian, will open at the Grand
oporn houso on Friday evening. Ho
ubos this season a now play, "Tho
Man from Sweden," from tho pen of
Ghas. Newman. This attraction Is
heralded as one of tho best comedy
drama productions of tho year and
Managers Broadhurst & Currlo havo
spared no oxponso In tho matter of
caro, Bconlc equipment and costumes.
Mr. Erickson, who portrays tho role
of Carl Anderson Is without an equal
as a Swedish dialect comedian and
In several scones with which ho has
been suppllod, gives ample promise
of himself in other
linos. Ho has boon surroundod by an
oxcollent supporting company, among
whom aro Hector Dion, Chas. Mollos,

Frod L. Powers, W. S. Cottl, Mark
Thomson, Harry Lcddy, Frod Botch-ort- ,

Win. Wallace, Tho Novolty Com-

edy Four, Mario StcorB, Lillian May-nar-

Sophia Howell and Llttlo Bea
trice. Seats on salo at Boxofflco Fri
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Temperance a First Oregon
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a temperance '

with a widow's1
taken his youth. tonrfl nml rc,i tho

In a sketch his life, 8,1C(1 moraturo ' now
Clackamas pnper, has thoibroucht wi,hIn

following Htatomcnt:
occurred my pioneer Hfo,

as a boy, worth noticing I

In my 18th year. This bolng a
country, ovorything open,

n:irt- -
,

ftB n
moro speaking, glrt

ai town wnnt
with uio that nearly ev

erybody It. It on
harvost Holds, gather-

ing all or any In fact,
liquor on occasions was

gonoral rule men,
yet It was

hore on' day of August,
that I most

act my ljfe. I, with sovoral of my

friends and neighbors signed a
plodgo, and I It

faithfully until Uils and now, In
my I can look and
truUifully that all I am, all I havo
evor or nil I ovor
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We Are Entering the Third Week
of Our Great 20 Per Cent Discount

Clearance Sale
The Just Finished GRAND SUCCESS. Every
Person in Need of DISHES do Well Taking advantage
of saving Dollar. Also do Forget
LAMPS. One WhUe Sale is on.

"SPECIAL." Fine Bavarian China Cups and Saucers,
perfect as the French China; regular price Si.50, set

During for $1.00 Per Set.

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
Fine Coffees a Specialty.

.Rhone, 2411 Black Delivery.
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ANDREW
CARNEGIE

v LIBRARY

Objected to a Laboring;
Man

Wants Something Besides
Books to Eat

Journal: that
Statesman Is urging people of

to nply to Andrew Carnoglo for
library for city. For do

old oppressor's
trust friends of

havo too much manhood self-respe-

accopt anything this
from his hands. Tho suggestion

of Statesman Is 'oo contemptible
and humiliating for moments con-

sideration. Like A. Rockefeller
and his donations to Baptist collogo

Andrew Carnegie, crushor la--1

and scourgo poor, scoks to
appease of God and avort'

vongoance of oppressed by
tabllshing llbrariog pcoplo
with ho wrunc from the'

of his omployos.
of his in

of public lib.
As old oppressor noars tho

of grasping avaraclous
no doubt, deslros to prcvont

Infamy by establishing llbrarlos
people. this means ho

hopos to be classod world's
at will bo

Wherovor ono his llbrnry
buildings can bo children

laboring people for gono'rntlons
como will tho of scorn
at It exclaim, "Thcro
monument of tho 19th contury tyrant,
erected by toll,
blood tears of unpaid labor."
This Is' kind of immortality An- -

'drow Carnegio Is to receive.
If Alidrow Carnoglo wishes his

name to execration man-

kind, let sond out somo of his
plunder to food ho

of rounlon of First thoso ho
Oregon cavalry, Salem, wns him ho will,
Hon. B. of Hubbard, tl0 toar8 from tll0 of

faml-- 1 lauor for to n holnlosB armB
of boys to manhood 'of laboring he all

not canuiuaxo hu
wuu uun umu tnoy to swallow

4G years plodgo bllatorod
In wJth n,omi of fftm.l

of furnished to ohWreni Is
county ho ,lown tno ronc,. of

Nothing In
until was

was wide

Carnoglo's
"filthy luoro"
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proposition.
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sold, properly was IJrot10r mborors
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Convict White
Believed Dead

Sporlntondont Loo, of tho ptoto pen-

itentiary, left his morning for Toledo,
Lincoln county, whoro ho gooa to
identify a burglar who was klllod at
EMdyville, and who Is bollovod to bo
B. J. White, tho Coos county burglar,
who elopod from tho stato peniten-
tiary about throo weoks ago. Tho fol-

lowing mqsBago was recolvod by Mr.

bo, haB recolvetf ita main Bupport from Lm? last night from Shoriff J. Ito,

PA.

will
20

fj

of Lincoln county: "Iiurglar klllod nt
IMdvvlllo who must bo Whlto. Will
you Bend, man to Idontlfy him?" Shor
iff Itoij has for a number of days boon
In pursuit of a man answering tho d--

ni'tlon of Whlto, nud ho believe he
hah, finally landed the ewapU con- -

In the Interest of Prohibition.
Siiringflold, III., Fob. 5. At the

ilonH of this tho second day of the
state Prohibition conferonco ths fol-

low mg wero among tho addrB8a and
papers prosontod:

How to Educato the i'ooplo With
Literature," W. A. Drtibaker, Chica-

go Our Attltudo Towards Propol
Temperance Loglslatlon," Jamea J.
Shaw nioomlnjrton: "What Next?"
Pan R. Sheen. Peoria; Illlnola Its
Wik It Purjxwee." Alonw IS. Wil

son Wheaton; "Onr Status Before the
Bletlon Law." Henry I). Kepley. Hf

flngham; MHow and When to Nomln

ate Local Tickets." Hubert H Patton,
gpiingfleld.

CONSUMPTION
the moat areaaed and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Acker's English Remedy
the king of all Cough Curea." Cures

Coughs and Colds in a day- - 36 eents.
Your money baek if dissatisfied.
Write forfrfe sample. W. H.llooker
& Cu, Bflffatoj K Y. D. J. Fry.

a

ensationa
CLOAK STO

Tomorrow and all ihis week you can buy
any Jacket in the DALRYMPLE Store for

Jt$tH

RE NEWS

alfPrice
You've never before had an opportunity like this to

take your pick from as new and fresh stock 'of garments
at ns than the cost of the mateikils.

$25.00 Garments for $12.50
22.50 Garments for i 1 .25
20.00 Garments for i 0.00
1 8.00 Garments for 9.00
1 6.00 Garments for 8.00
15.00 Garments for 7.50
I2.5o Garments for 6.25
to. qo Garments for 5.oo

7 . 5o Garments for 3.75
No need of saying more except that you'd better be an'

bird, as this offer is no every clay occurence

Market Quotations Todays
a "Make Sslem Good Home Market" a

Poultry at Btelner'a Market
910c.

Egga Por dozon, 18c.

and 123lGc.

Salem Market.
Hop Market.

Hops 22025ttc
Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

Potatoos 2C30c.
Onions CGc.

Dried Fruits.
Dried ApploB 4tf to CV4c.
Italian prunos, 10s to 60s Cc

Potlto Prunos 4c.
Wood, Fenco Posts, Etc.

Dig Fir? 1.G0.

Second Growth $4.00.
Ash-$3- .00 to $3.75.
Ilody Oak $5.00.
Polo Oak $G.OO.

Cedar Posts 10c.
Hides, Pelts and Furx

Grcon Hidos, No. 1 l7c.
Oroon Hldoe, No. 2 25.
Calf Skins 4 to 5c
Shoop 75c.
Goat Skins 25c to $1.00.
Gray Fox 25 to 50c.
Coon 10 to 40c,
Mink 25c to $1.25.
Ottor $1.00 to $5.00.
Skunk 10 to 25c
Muskrat 1 to 5c
WJldcat10 to 55c

Grain and Flour.
Wheat C7o.

Oats 32c.
Dnrley Brewing, lie bushel; feed,

$21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.16.

Live Stock Market.
Steers 3'4 to 34c
Cows 3 to 3 Vic
Sheep $3.50 gross to $4.00.
Dreesed Venl fi&o.
Hogs, alive SVtc
Hogs, dressed Gkc.

Wool and Mohair.
Coarse Wool 14o.
Flno 15c.
Mohair 26c

Hay, Feed, Etc.
Haled Cheat WAOt&WM.
Clover $0.Ofl$AJi.
llran $20.

Shorts
and Dairy Products,

Good dairy butter 1$WUe.
Creamery Hutter JHe.

Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery
36c. at farm Sttfec.

Cream separator . skimmed, at
Com Creamery SSVfcc, mlmw

Portland Market
Wheat Walla Walla, 76c.
Wheat Valley, lie.
Float Portland, best grade, $t.7l;

graham, $8.4l$$S.ge'.
Oate Choice White, $1.1S$1.30.
Barley Feed. $23.50 per ton; rolled,

$24.60.
Millwuff-rira- n. $10.
Hay Timothy, $11 to $12 per ton
Onions lie to $1 per aentaU
Potatoes 1b4c per aautnl,
nutterBest dairy, 2Q22At fancy

creamery

earlv

ChlckoiiB

freight.

3O03SI&: store, HTSlSe.
Item Oregon

dOMR.
ram It, 22026a per

PAGE
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Poultry hlckons mixed, llQHMic
pound; lions, ll12cj turkeyB, llvo,
1D(01Cc.

Mutton Gross, $1.00.
Hogs Gross, $0.25.
Doof Oross, $3.0(J?$3.75.

Voal 7ac.
Hops 2227c.
Wool Valley, 12yjlCc; Eastern

Oregon, 814c; Mohair 2C28c.
HldCB dry, 10 pounds ant', upwards,

15 to 15c.
Mokl lea positively Cures 8lck

Headache, Indlgostlon and Constipa-
tion. A delightful horb drink. Ho
movofl nil eruptions of tho skin, pro-
ducing a porfect comploxlon or money
refuudod. 25c. nud GOc Wrlto to us
for froo samplo. W. II. I looker & Co,,
Buffalo, N. V. n. J. Fry, Druggist.

" u
SURE CURIi FOR PILES

Itching Pllos produco molsturo and
cause Itching, this form, as well- - an
Blind, Blooding or Protruding Pllos
aro curod by Dr. Pllo Rom-ed-

stops Itching and blooding. Ab-
sorbs tumors. COc a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mnll. Treatiso froo. Write
mo about your caso. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For salo at Dr.
Stono's drug stores,

n
Better Than Ever

Is what evory ono says of tho Whlto
House restaurant. Patronized lnrgor
than any houso lit the city, Opan day
and night.

"Our Champion"
Klvivcont cigar Is positively the best

of Its kind that Is manufactured. Glvo
It n trial and he convlncod. Mnnufao-t- u

rod by Aug. Huokosteln.

Cash Saving Oiler
Two First-Clas- s Weekly
Papers for the Price of One,

Wookly Journal
goulan. $2.00.

Weekly Journal
Farmor, $1.35.

Wookly Journal
N. Y. World. $1.75.

THREE.

and Wookly Ore-an- d

Orango Judd

and Tri'Weakly

Wookly Journal and Woodburn Indo--'

pondont, $1.50.
Weekly Journal and Gold Beaohj

Curry County, Ilaoordor, $1,60.
Weokly Journal and Amqrianu Boy,

$1.50.
Weekly Journal and Courier, Spray,

Oregon, $1.60
Weekly Journal and Is;presjsAd

vance, Lebanon, $1.C0,
Weekly Journal and Globe, Oondgn,

Ore., $1.60,
Weekly Journal and Oregon Mist,

$1.50,
Weokly Journal and Town Talk,

Ashland, $2,00.
Weekly Journal' and Herald, Lake-vle-w,

$1.50.
Weokly Journal and Men of

$1.60.

Parties desiring can set the Dally
Journal three months instead of the
Weekly, one year In the abore combi
nations,

TIQMIt BROaWJSnH
' Salem. Oregon.
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